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pinK-slip parTy

Hello, here’s my namecard
Cheow Xin yi
cheowxinyi@ mediac orp.com.sg
IT WAS touted as a “pink-slip
party” — for those who had
been handed the dreaded retrenchment letter — to meet
potential r ecruiters.

But as it turned out, some
150 of the 200 attending yesterday’s soci al networ king event
organised by loc al recruitment
magazine Headhunt, were still
drawi ng regular pay cheques.
So what were they doing at
Harry’s bar at the Espl anade?

The fear of losing their
current jobs dr ove them to the
gathering, acc ording to statistics gathered by RJ Medi a,
Headhunt’s publisher.
Most of the participants ,
who averaged 41 years of age
and are i n senior managerial
positions across all sec tors, cited
uncertainities i n their pres ent
jobs and the desire to seek new
opportunities for attending the
event, which levied a $15 fee.
“It’s al ways good to be
proacti ve (in seeking new jobs)
during such times. More bad
news is on its way and you never
know when you may be the next
to go,” sai d the head of a real
estate investment department
from a bank.
Another participant, an IT
project manager in a multi-national c orporation, relished the
idea of givi ng out namecards to
headhunters pres ent and having
them “ key i n your particulars
into their databas e”. He added:
“It’s a good pl ace to meet recruiters, you never know what
opportunities you may get.”
For those reall y in need of
wor k, li ke ex-banker Daniel Lim,
the occasion was an “excellent”
setting to source out prospecti ve
employers rather than going to
regular job fairs. “Especially in
my industr y, they don’t advertise through job fairs, it’s al ways
through word-of-mouth and
networ king,” he sai d.
“It’s imperati ve that people get out and meet others in

a cas ual setting. It’s inter esting that you can meet them all
in one spot. The job may not
come tomorrow, but at least
you have left an impression and
your name out there.”
Of the 29 firms present,
27 were recruitment and headhunting agenci es, li ke Robert
Walters and Chris-Allen Search.
The other two wer e direct employers — a bank and a commodities trading firm, which
declined to be named.
Recruiters at the event
were full of prais e, with most
predicting that it woul d be a
trend as the r ecession bites
deeper, throwing more people
out of wor k.
Besi des H eadhunt, another
recruitment fir m — online job
portal Vawch.c om — had previously held two suc h parties,
with l ess than 90 and 45 peopl e
attending eac h session.
Gi ven yesterday’s response
— about a 1,000 had applied
to attend but most had to be
turned away — recruiters foresee s uch parties as the way
ahead for Si ngapor e.
“It will be popul ar as long
as the rec ession is around,” said
Mr Christopher Leong, a partner at Chris-Allen Search.
In fact, Headhunt is pl anning to hold another in the next
few months. It will be more
industr y-specific, suc h as those
catering to sectors like banking
or IT, sai d Mr Jami e Yap, managing director of RJ Media.

Most of those at yesterday’s event were still employed. wee TeCK h ian

